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EPHTN – New Mexico






MODIS ll i l-po en s gna
Landsat- Juniper type
Limitations of Pollen Sampling
Lack of stations
Count frequency & reporting lag time
Diff  li  i  R d S l /B k d S  Terent samp ng nstruments otoro amp er ur ar pore rap
Only indentifiable pollen “grains”
Expertise in counting/indentification
Refusal to release sampling information-”We do not reveal the sources for our 
data for privacy and proprietary, competitive reasons. Some pollen counts are 
d d i l  d     b  b d   h  bli ” con ucte pr vate y, an are not meant to e roa cast to t e pu c

Pollen Timing
Growing Degree Days - the average of the daily maximum and          
minimum temperatures compared to a base temperature, Tbase, 
(usually 10 °C)
































































































































































































Fig. a. Juniperus virginiana pollen grain. b. Response of Juniperus sp. pollen grain to hydration were the interior germ plasma 
(intine) separates from the outer wall (exine).
Pollen and Respiratory Disease:
What little is known2









2 Bert Brunekreef, Gerard Hoek, Paul Fischer, Frits Th M Spieksma. Relation between airborne pollen concentrations and daily 
cardiovascular and respiratory-disease mortality. Lancet Vol 355 (2000): 1517-8.
of allergic symptoms,  may have far more serious effects than previously thought.”
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Airborne Dust Simulations and Forecasts 
University of Arizona 
With NASA Earth System Science & University of New Mexico
Phoenix dust storm – 7 June 2006
Photo by Robb Schumacher Arizona Republic
Department of Atmospheric 
Sciences
http://www.atmo.arizona.edu/faculty/research/dust/dust.html
Ph l  d P ll  Teno ogy an o en ransport




Currently – dust source regions
Future – pollen sources derived from 
phenological maps
Final Product – predicted concentrations of 











The SYRIS system provides:
• Real-time, Syndrome-Based Reporting Tool
• 2-Way Real-time Communication System - 24/7
• Automated, Immediate 'Alerts' to Public Health Officials (PHO's)
• Health 'Alerts' to Vets, Doctors, Hospitals, & Schools
• Web-Based Tool for Easy Syndrome Entry and Communication
G h  M  f D  O b k• eograp ic apping o isease ut rea s
• Connects All Health Care Providers to a Common Database
• Instantaneous Geographic Mapping of Disease Outbreaks




Pollen emission is controlled mainly by near-surface atmospheric conditions.  Critical questions about pollen release 
and transport needed to be addresses  to provide necessary data for verifying and validating PREAM inputs and 
outputs. 
What are the meteorological conditions that promote continual pollen release? 
What is the quantity and pollen size distribution at time of release? 
What is the effect of hydroscopic and weight gain on transport?
How can we verify our estimates of pollen production and transport?
What is the size and density of juniper populations? What is the percent of male trees in the population?
What percent of pollen is deposited beneath the tree and never entrained in the atmosphere?
Conclusions
9The residual signal indicates that the pollen event may influence the seasonal signal to an               
extent that would allow detection, given accurate QA filtering and BRDF corrections. MODIS 
daily reflectances increased during the pollen season.
9 The DREAM model (PREAM) was sucessfully modified for use with pollen and may provide 
24-36 hour running pollen forcasts.
9Publicly available pollen forecasts are linked to general weather patterns and roughly-known 
species’ phenologies. These are too coarse for timely health interventions. PREAM addresses 
this key data gap so that targeting intervention measures can be determined temporally and              
geospatially. 
9The New Mexico Department of Health (NMDOH)  as part of its Environmental Public Health 
Tracking Network (EPHTN) would use PREAM a tool for alerting the public in advance of 
pollen b rsts to inter ene and red ce the health impact on asthma pop lations at risk u   v   u       u   . 
